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mercial fertilizer will pay for severalever, to achieve its best success, must 
follow methods different from those1 years.

Prov. 3; 11-17. ^ t« every great catastrophe
45-40. Goodly Pearls. In a note- ^ ^ . Assyrian invs-

book of Ms student days Phillip» the" romlng of the Scythian 
Brooks wrote of a letter of the fam- »ion. f Nineveh, In the
___ Hilary of Poitiers, a Christian ^^"‘^" intbe overthrow 
leader and saint of the fifth century, , , ^ jn’ the rise end de-
which he had sent to his little daugh- of Babylon and^n 
ter. “He tell, her In a simple par- cline .of * "nn^iares judgn.ent to 
able, that a Christian father ought Gospel of John
write and a Christian daughter read P . again as the coming

sk ,:*:,STi“.r,‘.r ; trs asr™"î.sV!Æ‘ia:.;• -
feciiion, that the robe should never .. . everv crisis in in-

youth and beauty; how ^begged Jÿ™hat jn cvery Buch crisis then 
M K woZ ofthtm1 Ld • -find8 7Ü£

and true for every young boy or girl th^SSfwar?

propriate and true. The woros and J^t wa3 old in. thsir rellg*
example of Jesus had, and still have, also to have open mi*
a wonderfully att^tive and com- andyohedicnt hearts toward new truS 
palling power. In His tune the mul l rned t0 gather and store thj
titudes came to Him, »f every sort o{ theKpaat, to be broughd
and from every part. His drag net when needed, and to move on
was out and nt gathered thc" in' ® to the acquisition of new treasure, 
repelled none and turned away from «> learn
none. ' It is true that sometimes men So may w

weîrj* si'ÇlffîPüfrrfà Ç$ffô&»fO H!
ous
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It costs twice as much to produce in 8pite of the best of care ma y 
milk in winter as in summer, and in fan ^gB will emerge from the win e 
Instances four times as much, accord- looking pretty sorry. Often they win 
ing to Prof. F. A. Pearson, of the be shaggy-haired, skinny, tails minus 
University of Illinois. Professor the artistic curl, dejected-looking, and 
Pearson has just completed a survey seemingly fit subjects for the ax. u 
of a number of herds supplying milk tbe warmth of spring, proper care
to Chicago. . and feeding will do wonders for them.

“The study confirms the opinion of j have had fall pigs that didnt loon 
many dairy farmers of the great 1m- like flve CCnts in April, yet by June
portance of pasture in milk produc- (hey tipped the scales at 225.
turn," he says. “The feed expense, The first tiling to do with a back- ̂  advantagea of the artificial
according to our records, in the sum- Ward pig es to free him from wo . ot the fox, beaver, and musk-
mer months in which pastures are when the worms are gone, one ot tne speclflcaiIy have been often point- 
good is occasionally only one-fourth standard conditioners should be us . 'QU^ and here u j3 proposed to de- 
of that In certain winter months, Wood ashes, salt, and soft coal should H (ew wor(is to that much abused 
when large amounts of farm-raised be where the pig can help himself at ma) the akunk The fact that the 
and purchased feeds are used. pleasure. The backward pig animal' ls to be found in practically

“The amount of man labor involved have access to pasture. Green tooa part of the American continent,
Is considerably less In the summer y, one of the best conditioners. In ^ (hat tbe pelt has sold as high ns
months than in the winter period, addition, the exercise is good tor ^ dollars i8 gu|ftrient to attract the
TMs is true, we find, whether based him. ! attention ot fur farmers and induce a
upon the amount of labor used on Ground feed, such as oats or oatsj fitudy iuto the feasibility and advan-
the herd or whether baaed upon tl» aiwj corn, works wonders with runty 
amount involved in the production of piga. I make sure that they have all 
100 pounds of milk. the tankage they want. Nothing

“Proper significance of this reduc- mma to revive a pig’s spirits like 
tien in labor ls appreciated only when tankage. The pigs should also have 
it la shown that the savings in labor all the corn they want. Unless dls- 
occur during the pasture season, when eased, the pigs will soon shed their 
most generally maximum labor is kyng hair, brighten up, and develop

an appetite that is alarming. It is 
then but a matter of a couple of 
months till they will be ready for 
the market at 200 pounds or better.
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The Profitable Skunk. devouringpractically omnivorous, 
large quantities of insecte Including 
grasshoppers, crickets, beetles and 
caterpillars. In captivity, Its feeding 
is very economical, the diet consisting 
of meat, fish, cooked cereals, vege
tables and milk. The food problem ls 
most easily solved where the ranch Is 
established within reach of a hotel. 
The contents ot the dally garbage can 
will feed a considerable number.

The skunk multiplies rapidly with 
Utters of from six to twelve, the per
iod ot gestation being eight weeks. 
Descentlng may be performed when 
the animals are five weeks old and all 
possibility ot future nuisance may bo 
eliminated, but In domestic raising 
this is not really necessary, contrary 

the animals be-

tages of the industry.
Many years ago Ernest Thompson 

the well known nature writer /Selon, , _
and naturalist to the Manitoba Govern
ment, advocated a more extensive arti
ficial propagation of the skunk, and 
himself operated a most successful 
ranch of this kind. Because, largely 
of a prejudice against the little animal 

method of defence, skunk 
has never been firmly estab-

to general belief,
remarkably tame and friendly 

with thoae handling them and never 
bring into play the powerful weapon 
nature has given them except when 
badly frightened by some Intruder.

Skunk ranching could .be success
fully carried on in practically every 
section of Canada, for the animal is 
indigenous to every part and would 
find his natural conditions wherever 
a farm was located. In wire enclosed 
pens of suitable land the animals will 
make their own burrows and dens and 
need little attention beyond feeding. 
The demand for pelts is steady and 
general, and the high prices prevailing 
during the past few years make skunk 
ranches very profitable concerns and 

successful future for any de
velopment along these lilies.

A NEW POULTRY BOOKneeded in the field.
nThe cost of producing milk, aside 

from man labor, feed, and horse labor 
Is more or less even throughout the 
year. When all expenses are includ
ed, the net cost of making milk costs 
about twice as much in December as 
in June.

“It would seem that with milk costs 
so low in summer fanners would con
centrate production during these 
months; but, since the selling price 
increases with production costs, it is 
to the beat interests of the farmer 
and consumer to keep production 
fidrlÿ even throughout the year.”

— ---- =-»!•——------
The wheat harvest of India, after 

allowing for exports, is 1,029,00 tons 
gbove the normal requirements of that

and its
farming
lished In Canada as an industry, au 

the advantages and poaatblll- 
Success

a NEW BOOK, entitled “Canadian Farm bound,A published by Macdonald College. Que. . , 0„ Ulus-neatly printed, replete wit.> ZoLld to the
5ÎSÎ: thenomM.rLrgTot 50c being made mereiy to cover coat 

of printing and mailing. . , . ....
All Phase, of chlcken-raiaing '^piîfr

upon the development of_ winter-lay K timely service to all who 
commercial breeds ^ boo^hould be oMtoeJy^w ^ Carad(aa
keep chickens “J* Æï"hJ Maumtd a «markible growth within the 
^‘tewlear™ l 'opy may bs obtained by sending 60c in stamps 

or postal note to

----------- ------------- though
/_ , ties are obviously eo great. Renewing the Septic’ 1 ank. 01l other parts of the American con

tinent and elsewhere have demonstrat
ed the feasibility ot establishing the 

firmly and profitably in the

our septic tankSeveral yctirs ago 
refused to work. The soil had evi
dently become so saturated that it no 
longer absorbed the refuse water. To 
remedy the difficulty I built a cham
ber some 50 feet away from the seep
age part of the tank, connecting the 
two with four-inch field tile. The tile 
were placed at a depth lower than 
the level of the inflow into the re
ceiving apartment of the tank. Since 
then the tank has worked without a

Industry 
Dominion.

The skunk is widely found over the 
Canadian Dominion in every corner 
and nook where it can find food suited 
to its needs, and notwithstanding the 
fact Ibat it is persistently hunted, 
trapped and worried by dogs, it con
tinues lo thrive and multiply in close 
proximity to settlements. The animal 
is neither timid nor vicious and is

MACDONALD COLLEGE, QUE.THE BURSAR,

augur a

hitch.
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